Inhibition of endothelial cell adhesion molecule expression improves colonic hyperalgaesia.
Leucocyte-endothelial cell interactions are prerequisite to leucocyte infiltration and intestinal inflammation. GI270384X is a novel inhibitor of ICAM-1 and E-selectin expression and inhibits leucocyte adhesion and improves experimental colitis. We hypothesized that GI270384X maybe effective in treatment of visceral hyperalgaesia. Visceromotor behavioural responses to colorectal distension (CRD) were obtained in naïve rats or rats treated with zymosan (3 h) or 2,4,6-trinitrobenzene sulphonic acid (TNBS) (4 and 30 days) or rats exposed to acute restraint stress. Studies were also performed in a high-anxiety genetic model of colonic hyperalgaesia using Wistar-Kyoto (WKY) rats. Rats were treated orally with GI270384X or vehicle either prior to or after the administration of sensitizing stimulus. The visceromotor response to CRD was significantly enhanced in all models. GI270384X attenuated the enhanced responses to distension induced by inflammatory stimuli (TNBS and zymosan) and in the high-anxiety WKY rats; however, the drug did not inhibit the hypersensitivity induced by acute restraint stress. GI270384X was most potent in the models of acute inflammatory hyperalgaesia with a minimum efficacious dose (MED) of 0.3 and 1 mg kg(-1) observed in the TNBS and zymosan models respectively. The compound was less potent in the chronic and postinflammatory models with an MED of 10 and 30 mg kg(-1) observed in the WKY and 30-day TNBS models respectively. These findings show for the first time that inhibition of leucocyte-endothelial cell interactions can have a beneficial effect on visceral hyperalgaesia associated with inflammatory and chronic anxiety states, but is less effective against stress-associated visceral hyperalgaesia.